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The Post: The Park is such a unique cocktail
of all sorts of amusements for kids, one can have
on the same ground. What inspired the idea of
putting up this beautiful place?

Ebob Tanyi: Acrually. the Antusentent Park

idea was forced on me - so to speak! I had intend-
ed to start a school. The Park srands on state land
which I got on a long term lease. What has hap-

pened here was the result of the challenge I faceci

when it actually came to building the school, My
idea had been to start with two classroonrs; the year

after, do anotheiTff6^tlassrooms and so build the

school progressively. But when I spoke to a num-

ber of people, including the Dclcgate of Basic

EQucation, they infornred me'that it was going to
be extrenrely difTicult to function that way. And
what they said made sense..The Delegate in partic-

ular said if the school was going to be here at Mile
Four whrle the target population is for children in
the town of Limbe, it would mcan parents would
have to bring their nursery school children, leave
them here, go back to town with their older chil-
dren and, then, later on, be obliged to come back
here and pick them up. And since I didn't have a

school bus, it would have been extrenrely dillicult
for the parents. So,. his suggestion was for me to

start the entire school at a go fronr Class One to Six
- even if it meant buildrng something temporary,

wooden structure,or that kind ofa thing. So I ended

up'hegotiating" with nry Dad - ntay his soul rest

in peace - lo slart the school at his premises - the

former Miramare Hotel - insrde the Botanic

Gardens. That didn't cost me anything. I just had to

take down some walls, partition the rooms and the

school started. That, then, freed the funds which I
had set aside to start the school to do what has been

done here; the ALCEF Riviera Amusement Park.
Note, too, that it was not like this from the begin-
nin$ I started it at a certain level, and it has grown

bit by bit.
How did you come about the money for the

school which rlternatively hsd to become the

funds to set up something thls megnilictnt?
It was fmm every single dime I had ever put

aside- for the school project over the thirty-twd
yean of my c{reer, the proceeds of my wo* with
private companies, my life insurance..: in shori, all

the savings cnrbled by NOT taking luxury trip
abmad rnd buying expensive cars! Again, do not

fonet that lhe Psrk did not ssn out like this; it has

gm-wn slowly, slowly, o ttr point now where it tsn
benefit from itc own proceeds and those of the

. school which is friti yorn oktnm'r <- t ' 'j' ;' !"
"J a,."A+.rl!cldr*Ucr *rr,r rctd brttherlt

did srrrc lr b*tmrrrr Prt?
Tlrer's il. Thc lard wu given to me for thc pur-

pose qi soning a rchool. As I havc erphined
|UsAi. t coutd't rtford to build tk cnrire shool
from rcnlctr 8y God'r gnce, I was abh to rtart
thr rhod ar prcmircs.tbat wec akcrdy built up,

ALCEF RivieraAmusentent Park Children And Parents Dream
leavingthelandinMileFouridle.Therulescon- arvalledoffareaandstrictdiscipline;thechildren ly rich, but you have not talked of football
cemin! stote land on long temr lease are to dcvel- woLrld sray at school for theii lessons,. an<l be. tittictt ii tlL. a religion in Cameroon?

op the land within three years ofthe grant or forfeit allowed on to the playground for nornral physical The place was actually done with the idea ol
it, What was I therefore ro do to,prevent lhal fronr' excrcise at times already progranrmed and with . playing football as well. But you can see that at the

happening? I believe the easicsl answcr to that teaclrer supervision ensured. I have no fears, what- back there it is not yet level; I ran out of funds to
qu'eition was to do what I did; start out with the soever, about running the two structures side by completethejobanddidnotbothertopickupwith
school's playground first - which would nol be too sjde. it as not many people were coning here for that.

capiral intensive - do it in such a way that other Parents would naturally love to bring their The problem with Cameroon is thst many
children and their parenls could pay a token sunr to children ltcre, say, for a weekend, if they left say people lnvest and factor. nothing for mrinte-
benefit from it too, and thus raise the funds to build Yaounde,'But there is no lodging fbcility, nsnce and the place ev€ntually dies, What do we

the school. My ultinrale aim is to go forth one day There are lots of hotels in Linrbe. I don't want expect to see here'in five years to come?

and have a secondary school here that will eventu- to get into that rat race. You can conveniently book I .have somebody who is here full time for

ally absorb those fronr the prinrary school in aplace in anyhotel ofyourchoice in town; you maintenance.Thatishisjob;thatis;mowingofthe
Botanrc Garden. There is nrorc than enough space conte with your children and spend the day here lawns, weeding and so on. You cannot build an

for that. and go back in the evening, have drnner and have open air thing like this without having a person

lVhat we have seen planted here really must your shower and sleep. The following moming, devoted entirely to keeping the grounds. lt may be

have cgst you a fortune, ls it just from your sav- you bring them back here again ifyou want to. We costly, but that.is the only way to keep the place

ingsorhowelsedidyoucontebyit? have everything you need for Ihe daytime; torlet . going.Asyouseewehavehadtorepainttheplace.
- 

First, as I said, was the initiii funding which facilities, food, relaxation, in short, all you need to You know how damaging the rainy season can be

was meant to build the school which was not used spcnd a comfortable, fun-filled day. There is lo a place like this. However, that is the price to
by the school any more, But,now; the business is enough trouble involved in running the place as it pay. You just have to mako your budget knowing
funding itseli We have been on fbr a year and a is already; there would have been a need to take on that, every year, you would have to spend a given

half. The school also in Ihis year has close to 200 that additional headache if Lrnrbe were short of amount on maintenancq We hope that the business

cliildren. I have school l-ees, I have the business lodging, but I believe that is far from being the aCtivity will cover the cost.

itself So, for the tine beingt I anr nraking absolute- casc. ' : What new things are ih the pipeline?
ly no franc from her€. Everything that I nrake is We sec so many people coming but it seems ' The swimining pools -you notice that I put that

being ploughed back to improve on the place. I r::.-r-,,.---:r lll
expect to be, nraybe. a brllionarre but nol lill lhe I . 

.

next lcn years nraybe: lhat's if I am strll alrve I l , | 1' . :

tlaushs) l ,

ls Victoria (Limbc) hos.ting this park by |l;r, .:r .tt,rr:;: :.;t; '.. f
choicc or by accident? I . .'

It is by choice, You know, I grew up here. True, l]lijr'l I .iliii lit.i';:lr. ,:
I was born in Nigeria rvhile nry Dad was rvorktng ' : I
as an cleclrical-engirrcer wi-th rhe SHIILL-Bi ] , . J
Pefrolcum Developmcnt Corporation, We travelled I : : , 3f
all over but wc came b,rck hcrc to setlle as a fanti- I . . g
ly in l g62 and this is whcre - with nry father as the l:iriiir, r:r:r rl, : . : I :

pioneer General Manager of the fomrer POWER- l:iilili ,,,::i,ii:, i :. ,. ,. :

bRM - *. grc* up, *int to school and scnr down I ', , . r, : :

n1orethanoncc;whettyoudo,Isynrpalhise:Istilll.''''.'''.
think oithc place as it was lhcn. So. it is bv choice [',:; . .. ]a.

*T$il'*J*;
liil"l*'::i;il ;:"i i;[']fq., fiiL!"li ::: w#
il:,:':;ilil'1ff"fi;ll;l'iT,:J:l:^l,Jf;il.lii; ry' 

q

f;ii: &'JJ:;J"',:.:+Ul:lulxLil"liif ,,: ffi
table and'ping pong. In rhc ne\t tuo wceks. we are Wt.i'"W".-
going to hrve a nrini golf coursc with just sir holcs ffiv..Wd{/l ' 

,

l;*;ilt'l i:;i: :;:$' l;; ln1iJ,'s',.1'; :, 3 W- :{,ryt'j: {.y )
pm. it is then tinre lor adults. You can just conte Wo*1.itg#.;
round: havc sonte delicious pcpper sotrp.^chickel W{&tLW, i;t
fish or sonrething elsc liont the barbccue. The

facilities are both for children and for adults.

Fur thc chrldren, rve have a nrini swintming
pool where chrldren can splash arqund; an elec'

tronically drivcn train or rail cars, a nrcrry-go-

round. plcnry ol swings. seesaws. trantpolitte. a

play castle where you cIn clinrb and thcn slide

bown by the toboggan. We also have a little fish the restaurant can take just some 40 persons at in the plural. Tlat is *fiat I intend to do next. We

pond for school cliildren who might be coming a time._. have already allocated the places.for the pools..

iere for an excursion. They can go down thcre, Well, I don't expect the children or their par- Shall they be of international swimming

feed the fish and see how they swim up to the sur- ents to come all at once. You, know, most often, dimensions?'
face of the water. The orchard has just been started. ch ildren are not really interested in food when they . Well, it would not be a bad idea to do some-

It is entirely of fruit trecs: nrangoes, guavas and so conle to a place like thi.s. What they want is pop thing of intemationai stdndards, but I am not aim-

on. The place is quite big and has all that it takes to com, sandwiches, biscuits and tlrey can eat thenr ing_at that as such: Having such a pool will enable

antuse onesell - 
anywhere they want. They don't always want to sit us distinguish ourselves from what we have around

,When is the secondary school going to kick in the restaurant. [t is the parents who may want to but the iunds required will be enormous and, for

off? eat some food who would want to sit there while the moment, not necessary.

I intend to have the school here in the not-too- their childien play. True, the restaurant has just 40 What else would you have loved childrtn,
distant furure; in fact I lrave begun it by starting off places, but that is full capacity at a given time. parents end rll persons interested in thls rmuse-
with the school's playground.. It so happens, Remember that the restaurant is open all day long menl park-to_know? s
though, that rhe faciiity is now growing and- it is from I l:00 am till 1 l:00 pm, So, the restaurant can First of all, most people consider this place.as

invol-ving lots of peopie. [t is no longer just chil- end up taking more than 300 persons a day because being just for children. No; il is both for and adults.involving lots Ot peopl e. I t !S no longer Just cnl l- eno up taK lng more lnan JUU persons a oay Oecause Delng Just lor cnlloren. N o; lt ls DoIn Tof ano aoul

dren or the parenti from around who are coming. lt they are coming at different times. Some adults arc already using it, but they use

is attracting people from Douala and even How affordable are the services here? alongside their children and go away. Adu
Yaounde. The place is more and more taking on a We think we have made the prices at really should know that they cBn com-e_back here in the

tourism vocati|n. lf the volume of activity in this down-to-earth levels. We have put the entry at a evening. We haw got the restful sea breeze, wetourism vocation. lflfie volumeofactivity rn thls down-to-earth lev€ls. We have put tne entry at a evenlng. We haw got the resltul sea breeze, w(

area becomes more significant, I am going to go FCFA 1000. When.you pay FCFA 1000, as an have g9t beautifirl followers, a giant televisior

right back to the Senioi Divisional Oflicer and do adult. you can have a drink on that same ticket. As screen for watching.football, ifthat is yourchoice

eierything officially in order lo have the purpose ,a chilti. you pay FCFA 1,000 too, and have access I mean, once the childron have gone away and

modinedio includl tourism. The initial idea of toplay,However,forceriainstructureslhatexperi- come back fiom wo*, thcpa* is an ideal

lsnd for educational purposes, however, remains ence wear and tear more readily and {or tho.p unique,placeforyourweningrclaxation.lencour'

firmlyinplacc.Tharwasmyoriginalplan,andthat which use clecrriciry like the railcarc'and thc age all to make.this phce.theirdesinatbn fu
is r# Ooinain I am more domfonable in, being a ' merry-go-round. you pay FCFA 5fi) morc for a whalcver rclaxation ltry wish !o iave for rhcm'

i.*frr ri*lf- - 
specined duration Fotp ihild to takc advantage of. selv6, th€ir childrei, their frienik... You can

. Horr 
'rn yol golry-to rur th. rnu!+D.il. lhe entift Pa* and flay fot thc whole day, you pay in the evening. wilh your wifg 9r pqner q

mrkrndrhcirtoilln-oncohcc? . ,. iustFCFA3J0S..l'kftn tharthechildren.willvant . . borincrs"ftiqdsardheveadrinkandloteof.
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thi t*o c.1 con*snienrly bs qitirc aprt from sach , them ufutever lreat would keep them bott happy yortl

orherBuretcnifyoulttrrqitobtil.ld.0re-sftrgol',"-'E$ftEbllFli.',1,."""1 '.--",":"-'-:_'""':*"tiridn'irvubifrEi'i$ih?ohiri'
righh4rcinfibd€e,itdouldju*beamuterof 1'rrtrlkdrbbrt3ollrHrtbhatlchlD' , .ttrar{qs.T*oM'.,,
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